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rank ia the matter ef education, butTh Paopk'n F because I tot by far the beet end ef
the deal and the taxpayers of ths eon at y
war handed a raw deal whta theyTRIBUTK TO DR. SLXDfJ.

t

To th Cditor t It I with A feeliag didn't get any mor from at except
ths tenooU on a few ers of land. ' t

eariou circumstance now, however.
Demand for th manufactured prod act
neeoiaarily Is small, for th peeplo bavt
llttl to buy with. Wherever th money
is, it it not In th hands of th ;rat
baying public v Prtbably th nsana-faetar- tr

ar in mww votHioa mow

Is News tzl ObserTer- SUM. N. C. "
PiiUuImmI tm Day la the Tear BV

TX1 NEW AMD OB8EBVKB fUHiH-..- .
0 COM-AN- T.

amination for certificates sf th lowttt

grtds, 33 per cent of th teachers work'
ing la one-roo- tchoola, 1M sf th

eute'p school buUding oonttractcd of
legs, tnd llttl eaeouragement for an
immsdltte betterment of eoaditioat, rt
is small wonder tha rural edeeatiee la
Vlrglala to almost U ths depths. Throe
ar some of the conditions that sr rt
ttrdlag Vjrgiala't progress aad shaminr
it before ita mor progressive sister

TtOVlXa AJf APT. PCPIU

Oa of at toast to tks
anthlnking, of tha Harding admlnl-tratlo- t

has ht th eoasisteaey which

tt bat Stark r tha foriga yolkia af
tha administratioa of Woodrow Wll-so- a.

Ia tha matter of Tap, th man-da- t

Jot VttopaUmia, Msxleo, sitting

perhtps hs does aot know that because
f it poorly paid teachers ws are turn-

ing out a better than alxth-ra- t eiti-sen-

and among .nil the forty-eigh- t

Mate tt Is the forty-thir- only five
removed from th Tory bottom. r .

Professor Uaphls outline ths bje
tlvcs of th rural school. Thiy in-du-d

'equality sf opportunity, nine-mont- h

term, adequately paid teachers,

' ! TVC CARKLZSl fiMORKR. ' '

f woowliar plonoaro that , I note the
publication in yesteTdty'a Ifewa and
Observer of aaother af Dr. Benjamin
Sledd'n noems. --Tb Battle-sold.-" I am Insurance Dosnrttnent Bulletin. ,

afeguardiag America Against 2ire,
a. .M.i.l mMikl mihlieatiow af abatlwaya deeply interested when bin workthan in mtny years to do juttien by
National Board of fire Underwriter,appear beforo the puBU taa lor tare

chief .rononr "their aployet. i ,
will MVS for tne leaaia; nuw im n

First, botaat Dr. Bledd la an nd-- next issue som urtimg lacrs ana Eg- -
A- -m n, tula "Uatokas. Smoklaat

comfortable scboolbouie, gooa noma
for- - teachers, consolidates whtrsver
totsiblt sf ths etc room schools, proper
snpervltio. medict - inspect ioa, aad
til rnral chlldrea between th ages sf

Tha altuatioa demand soaceaalon
front both sides, a spirit of conciliation
and mutual lyapathf and nnder-standin-

' ;,

-mates.' .. , t

Thr is but etc ahswsr, an remoly
for ueh a condition, That answer, ss
Professor Mtphit mpbaaiaes, to "Money

siore. money." ,

MKMBK Of TH AMOCIATU nW
Tb Imaniil Tnm to oarinslwly mtfiM
to Mm aaa ta faMltttta at all am

trabU man, not nln boeaneo of hi
marked uceee la th renin af liter-
ature, but because of hi onriablo char plat Carsdctaneta.'' The majority of

ia st th Allied 8nprm ConneU things

bar been don .prattjr asaeh as tb
Demoeratie BeereUry af Stats with th

baekiarf had adtii f th Demoeratie
President had indicated h thought they
ought to b done. All thos policies
which President Harding as candidal
had declartd ta b goad eiough only

at amete ws SU nee mswan. vie ow-t- a

thaaa this as and indif--acter scholarly, , polished, - oonrtoona. I aad Id ia school, ' ;
Chriatiam; thooo aro seat or ta words fereat to the fire haaardt that existm aabttebal errata. All Tiro at

af social dheatabi hereta afft That srotrta sorely Is' aot too am- -
by whieb wo aa describe) ait charVITAM1NKS.
acter. i- .

ia their careless us. But tnia artiei
remove the film of indifference from
tk .4.,'ai tm"u1 wraaeata that deSecondly, hi poetry treat interest, Vitamin, newly dlaoovered, x

in food. They art found ia

biUout for a But like Virginia, which
is no longer poor. This stsndtrd should
hsvs been reached year ago, bnt to our
iham the facts and figures prov that
w still htvs a. long way to go befor
we can attsia it With county schools

bseawee bo to North' Carslinian,
though On adopted son. I Hi, loyalty

for th junk heap hare bean scrups-lousl- y

and ra minutely followed.

WIKfTON-SALEM- 'S KCW HOTEL'
, NAMED AFTER GEN. LEE

Winston-BaUm- , Jus 1 At a aott-Ir- g

tf th directors of Winston-Sale-m

Hotel Company thit afteraooa it was
decided t chtng th aama of th
city1 mUlioa dollar hotel from ths
"Ths roryth".t "Ths Sobert S. Lef
la honor of th South' peerless leader.
Contractors hops to hav tt ready sol
formal opening about October 1.

plorabie trait of th Amtriaaa ehnr.
actor eareleasaeee with its true back-

ground of rained building and charred
bodies. It states th cans impartially

orange, grap frut, tomatoes, spinach
Mi other froth, frujta and vegetoble. to bin Btato Is traceable in overy poem

Coaseqaently it is not surprising to
and ry theughtful eorrespondeat In canning these fruit and vegetables

, ,mnKmtion matt -
tr ! at Araw

i . - Mali)
Bailr aad sWar DaUr Ootr
Oa Yr MVS Owe Tan...,.eM
Six aloatas... at Mentha.... t.tt
Tars Heaths. l.M Tkras Meat. l.M
Oaa Moata... . , Oaa Hxta.... M

aWar Oalr By "e
Oa Taw $2.M Sia Moata....tUI
Basnrat ay Carriw la BaWik aa Tewa

ht ha -- written and hi honrt seems
overflowing with love for every bit of
North Carolina life. Prom Marphw to

in tession as avertg of only 17 days,
incompetent teach ers who draw an gvrr-t- g

yetrly wag ef 1350, 1,63 whit and
(23 colored teacher naabl t pas an

and witneuf prejuaics w swy nmwmim.
At th taa tia it makes some really

mmitiini ta tka tabaeeManto bo enersahee ta an reigns af--
of th New York World saying that
Secretary Hughes and th thirty othr
eminent Bepublieans who said during

it I aoeesttry to best them to kill
th harmful bacteria. Bat boat la bad
for th ritsmlnet, neeoaaary ' for ' th
canned fruits to bo'wldlatoa to) th

industry that every thoughtful oitiaefaction: of everything that help to
make oar State n tytoaynt for graa-du- r

and parity. . H ha tang bet
D raise nine childhood. In "Tht Milk- -

V- -be bs smoker sr may
wU dealre to see, adopted.tha campaign thai a sure way for Amer

highest degree. Beiene bat worked outUs to get in th leagv wa to aleet
Harding, knew what they wer talking

Oaa Ta....tO Tkaaa MaaUa.tt.M
Btx Meataa.... I M Oaa Moat... Ji

OaaWaik.... 4
white Dee" ho pictures the early beraty TO CURTAIL TBI TBRFTR OFthe problem. It ha determined from - t

sboat. AUTOMOBILES III GEORGIA.
AueUflt Chrealel.

tad mystery that eaaratns4 the
Virgin State. In "line-n- Pettdgrew"
tnd ia The Union" ho taken advantage

txperlmeate that high degree of heat
for short time will sterllii th fruitlata at the esslaa at BaMsa, Worm

caianaa. at of opportnniti to further praia hertnd at th tamo timo not destroy nil AU of ns may net know It, bnt in
a "propaganda' letter Just la tbers is
iw MMt ti4jili fcalt la aa.

"President Harding," this writer adds
in explanation of his position, "is n
good hsrtd man, emotional, and want

deserving name.
In the third place, the poet ia In

tensely interestiaa beeaao ha i in

of th llfs sustaining viUmine. 8ns-talne- d

moderato heat will ateriliao bnt
it will also destroy th vitsmin clo- -

MORNING TONIC to d th right thing in th right way. urats, that Georgia ha th nnsnvinbl
distiaetloa of leading the Bonth in? the om m

C7ld

tensely human; like hit beloved pupil
mtnt. number ef automobile stolen nnnnnliy.

' Ths Stat is Stain going in for "pre(EHxabetb Woodbridgc) tnd North Carolina beloved ten, John
Chailee McNeill. Or. Bledd has a vee--

Ta aar that it la wwmaa't teak to vention'' mors than "conviction of

But it hi plain that h is of rush mental
make ap that h need to hate the way
biased for him. H wiU, follow the
lead of th best minds after h has
learasd to diserlminat between them

thieves."make taa ham li to ailai ta stoat a. ston for ovtrythinf grant nad noble
ia the universe. Man, be love meat
of all; the worthy aaa boat. His meet

Beside being found ia fruit and
vegetable vitamin occur in fresh
milk, nature's on perfect food. They
trt n food eonttitucnt in which all who
would like to at for efficiency can wall

labile meawlag. Ke af taa grasp
taa make tb baa, thongb aar en
caa mar It. It Mat be nude ay all,

delightful study to eatiaren. at sat
and other. They bring; laughter nndand the inferior grsde. There will b

lew automobile are stolen by thieve
who intend to keep them. They ar
stolen to be retold, nnd the vast prof
it make the risks, such as they are,
worth while. Be the automobile nase-elntio-

havs determined to Uk a tip
from ssvaral Eastern State, which

far tka aaaa af all ftafford to besom iaurettad.
his diflehlty.

"President Hardlag hi strlrlng con'
sistsntly with hit half

tear ennahia and. torrew. He mile
whtn, a hnmoronn remark la made. Ho
becomes thoughtful when hie own child
startles him with the nsaaswerabl qaac :s.K,UNCLE WALT MASON

PRESCRIBING ailZEO WHISKCT hav foand that a law closely rsgnlnttions of lifs nnd death.
ODS riSBt" ':fc?TviVltrJudg Harding In Charlotte ha don

th can of prohibition n service ia
Ia my opinion Dr. Bledd Is a man

worthy ef prais. Hi works are eons- -

baked n pronouncements
against the leagn to And a way to the
same end but by different means. Ia
other words, ht doe not want to take

I I.'". I aUsf"-- 'Taa varU la fad af treable, aatb r
lag the sal of automobile ha boon
exceedingly effective. W art quoting
from the letter referred to.

Tale bill, ta be introduced nt the
approaching session of tht Georgia

ordering a stop put to th practice aaidbMi aaata grl.f begtae, tad every scat
la aoabla, an4 rry ra la twlas. Tb

endable, is fact notable. I write this
principally that the loan ;acquainted
may learn of tha man, who without
doubt, stands out in th

th straight and narrow road, because
Legislature, provide, in brief, thatfar aar tall, tba gaaoliae we'r baralai it was laid out by another who might

to hav obtained there to om extent
of distributing seised whiskey on pre
scrlption. On hundred and three
qutrt of whithty was found Jn th
possession of n man. B gavs bond and

la mostly caator all. Two cylinder srs get some degree of approbation for par every transaction in automobiles matt
be accompanied by a bill of tale which
thall nive the aerial number xf car aadlog th way, bscaus of th vicious

field of poetical Uteratnre of ear Bonth
land.

If. X. OVZ8HAM.
Winston-Sal- , N. C.

sal-sl- ag, tba battery la lamei a byword
aad a btoalaf I Ufa, tb dlemet gao.
Aad Tat tba falta aaaa cbeerfal aa tbr politiesl germ that poisons the blood of

forfaited hit bend. Judg Harding inour politicians so that either they, canpare tbelr friaai tb fellow wbe I

taarfal la rather hard to Sad. I bu not or will not tee things aright because
quired Where th whiskey wss. Only
40 quarto could b produced. The rest SPIRIT OF THE PRESS 1tb aa.pl chaflag aaa Joeblag aa thy

aaaa. 1. fcaar y aelghbera laogblag

engine end n detailed description ef the
machine. A copy must be sent to the
Secretary of State for hi record nnd

copy furnished th purchaser. Evry
tie aust be reported to the county

sheriff, who will inspect the ear, chock
its description nnd O. K. the bill of
tale. The bill provide, simply, that
every man who offers a ear for Ml

a political adversary ssw them first."
Ia recent ntteranees Preeident Herd

had been givtn awty to sick people.
while befog garden aaaa) I caaaat as
eerstaed It. such ntlrtb all vtln tp- - Judg Harding cited th chief of police

for contempt tnd it is likely that th
VNSKLFISHNRtS OF MR. GRRClf,
hloaro Journal.
. Mr. J. Z. Green, editor of tb HareVpractice will be (topped. Judgee ought

paara; UI life does aot demand It It

rather calls far tear. There' Borrow
a tb ecee. tkara'a aorraw oa the

ahti ay rbeumtls aetloa relieves
ville Horn, ban sot an enample ia

ing hss shown that he has esst aside
his formerly snaounced views of the
wisdom of a policy of ieolatioa for this
country. He has expressed sentiments
regarding American obligations to

ball show waero n got it.
Th bill provide alto against reto sea to it thst every drop of whiskey

or other Intoxicant confiscated la de
unselfishness that others wenJd do well
to follow. Instead of filing a claim for movinr or altsriat th angin r serial

numbers on any part of the ear. It
call for aa littl red tape as possibleehaotle Europe thst might hsre been

stroyed. There hav been many upl- -

done a to th disposition of leized
whiskey. Tb Charlott incident in

damages to bis land threngh removal
of topeoil for road building; purposea,
he ia openly rejoicing it the good bar-cal- a

ha ha made, and ia resnona to a

cause wc have only tne iicwcst and
best' .rtyto to ofte. : V '

You get . bettsr. ftztyjccsoxG
our clothing m made. otaj fxoxa
tbe belt mitterialia

You ,' get ptrfeet fttbMkt
notliihjbut therbesd.vroi-- k otsUk
ed tailbrs evcrcoei fnto ourclotH-in-g

,4 thtit piaranteeins tpjtndfd

many yean "erpic" hai been
the bio; feature of the Farley tores.
You get nil of this at Farley,
without "cash". Your promise to
pay is all that you need to select
anything you want in the store on a

Charge Account
with the easiest terms of payment.

for assoraae of safety. The dealers iaframed by Woodrow Wilson. Indeed,
nntomobilet welcome the measure, for

communication from Mr. J. W. Jonee, it protect them from competition with
the New Tork World has compsred ut-

terances of the two Presidents on th
question of Americsn' responsibility to

dicate thst th suspicions have aot
existed without a esus. Th sdmltti-rstio- n

and enforcement of the law most
thisvet; th owner approve it becauss
tt render hi car lee likely to be
stolen, aad the proepoetiv purchaser
will profit, became bis newly bought

who praitee him for hi refuml to
"squeal when the contractors invaded
hit land, he saya that hs really owea
the county for the good road that baa
been bail by bio farm. "I was tickled

aid Europe and revealed striking re
lemblaneel therein.

tba aala a aaar; wae Ilk a at ratal
tnteadr thraafh Ufa, aaa ar alU;
my ban baa aot tb fliadera, aay cat

la throwing fit. My akfea are alwayi
ctoaaed, far mt aa aaa will abla, I

aarbdoth 1 am ihroaded, la aahca I
My aaal la tora by taaalaa, mf

way ara'gray frim' ka hire
gat tb aiaaalea, my dacka raa'l leara
la awlaii aaa yet I ar ma grlaalaf
a tkoagb tba world war iae; aarh
awrriateat aau laalagwb I aa
aheddiag hriae.
(Coayrlght by Gcarg Matthew Adata.)

'Harding for eloa tl with British."

Wker ha that poliry of isolation
gooat

be afcov approach or respect for tb
law on th part of th people, oaa
never be attained. '

ear will not be aeitea aad taten away
nigh aato death," h says, "whtn X from him.

Mr. Harding, impelled by the water
tnd abler Hughes, is proving ta npter Another thing: Automobile ownonleaned that th county would make nn

investment ef four or five thousandpupil than eould havs been antieipated. TBI Bllt IAFETT DIVICE.
Th North Carolina Insurance De

dollars per mil ia a graral-snrfa- r
are, in som instance, evincing more
car in protecting their cars from
thieve by so locking their atchinos
that tbievee eaaaot readily run away
wttb them. Some havs adopted the

grsdtd rood aero my farm, and would
go out into my fields and get the nee-tsst-

topeoil. A to act result, how.

OCR PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Ia making up thiir budget for the
partment Bulletin expresses the opinion
thst th best safety device known is n
careful man. That St why with all tba
safety first campaign that eta bo do--

coming fiscal, year it ia to ha soped ever, I feel ashamed whsa I think of
th meagre, meaaly and eotaparativory
insignificant contribution that I made
for that valuable investment en ay

traee annua and padlock plan.

" VIRGINIA RURAL SCHOOLS.
Richmond Time-Dispatc-

that the City Commissioners will make
vised there will atwaya b accidental

It is unfortunate that every man nndrtrm. i nave for n long tun contendedfires. When people become on bun
3mf 3. Montagu probably Toice

,th sentiment of a good many Ameri

aan whb b aay bi eatimen pickl

Carpcntier a th winner, but hi judg-n- t

point to Dempey.

dred per cent efficient along all lino, Woman in Virginia, and every child thtt
has reached the age of understanding,
cannot have the opportunity to road

ss generous provision as is possible for
the Olivia Baney Library. This in-

stitution hat had- - ao incresns in ap-

propriations ia seven years, but in the
meantime its usefulness has greatly
stpanded and its expense hsvs been
multiplied.

The Raleigh library it doing mor

they will be one hundred per cent
cautloue as to fire and then thtr will
be no mor accidental fire. But people

the report on rural schools submitted by
Charlea G. Maphia, professor of edu-
cation ia the University of Virginia,
to the Saral life Conference recently

that abutting landholders should aot
oily contribute the necessary topeoil for
the construction of modern highways,
but that there tbould be aa additional
cash neaeeement against th lands to
hslp pay for theae modern improve-
ments, just a lands ar aasessed in
towns for street pavemeat aad aa farm
lands aro assessed ia drainage districts.
If yon will not talk it cut toe loudly
X want to max the humble confession
thtt it is selfist ia m to be rejoicing

will never become uniformly and comCom prom ia eema stamped all over
pletely sensihls and csrsfnl. Tet firHarding. R wts a eompromiao eandi in session in Richmond. The average

citizen, busy with his everyday afwith less money than any large public
library ia the State. With about half fain, knows that, with all its pride in

prevention proptgtnda doe good. Many
peopl ar earelest about matches, cigar
and tlgarette stubs, ate., because they

date and ao far h item prone to Uk

a torn prom iae attitud oa arerything he

aaa to pass upon.
the pact aad ita boaetfulnett of the
present, Virginia does not take high

the city appropriation ef a number of
cities of the eame class it it circulating have never stopped to think. Thee
twice the number of books. Any one peopl ar th legitimate object efPenroae doe not see in to reuliz that

timet change and policies must keep

DItESSEg

An onusual offering of
the newest summer frocks.

Many have dainty beaded

and embroidery work.

Tbs newest color tooes

are faprcsentcd.

Every drea ia thi stock h
good varo and you' can

hav your choice on a

Charge Account

propaganda and they will respond to it.who will visit it will become convinced
of its great power for good in theabreast. Tha Pcnnsylvaninn's wsy of More Truth Than Poetrycommunity and the great good it is BT ALL, NOT BT THB "BEST.thinking belongs rather to Blaine's and

Coakling' time than to the preaeat. actually doing ia stimulating tnd en 'By James J. Montague
(CajnlsM ttn tf Ito Ban nCWj taa)

rich Ing the intellectual life of the peo

It is difficult' not to havs a certain pie. For Its asefulness to be incroased
as it should increase it ought to hsveadmiration for Georges Curpontier,
a more tdequate appropriation.Th Frenchman appear to be a mtn ef

A public library it one of the fundstaer grain tha a it ie customary to ato
elate with tb priie ring. mental aeedt of a progressive city. But

ia Raleigh the library, the gift of a
generous eitisen, hat had to yield in

ToOe
atam (
$64)3 $14.98favor ef atwer and let urgently needed

Despite all the hue and cry that hsi
been raised far a our foreign policy

goet it seems merely a question of Ilk

WileoB r not like Wilson sad there is

facilities. The feeling of the manage

Jamee M. Beck, newly appointed
Solicitor General of the United Statea,
says if we would all ttop talking, atop
reading and ttop writing for n month
it would do more good than all tht rem-
edies for financial and othtr lilt which
have been proposed. Thit confirms tht
popular impression of Mr. Berk at a
hopeles reactionary. Discussion of the
problem! which confront th nation ia
essential. It give the understanding
of one nnother'e viewpoints thtt It acc-
essary to lessen bad feeling and pro-m-

th harmonious relttioss oa
which a democracy restt. Mr. Beck
tome time ago said democratic govern-
ment wat a fraud, Ht favors govern-
ment by "best miads." Thee he would
let talk aad writ a anck a they eboee
with the rank tnd Hit respectfully keep-
ing silent. Bnt thit It a government
by the people, not by the self sppointed
"best."

ment aow naturally is that psrhape it

little doubt aa to which path Harding caa ia justice aak, ia ease the city can
appropriate to public institutions nois following.
greater total than in past years, thst
sa exception thatl be made ia favor
of this vltslly neeesstry institution.
The financial diffiealtiee of the ehies

Bok offer, annual $10,000 prite for

boat service to Philadelphia. Does this

A Question Mr. Edison Omitted
There still ia a little to eellam.

Bat people with atechu of their ewa
Don't keep open beaaea for parties aad oa

It'a awfal hew atlagy they've grown.
Now aad then, t be ear, you're lavltod

To alt reaad taahibiag till eawa '
la the aback ef n friead, bat that'a aeea going to end

Aad whatll yarn do wbea tt'e gaa?

The beetlesjmrn still havs a little.
Though meat to a mighty had sort.

Bat It'a pretty dear faa wbea tb price af a baa
Cosaea to thlrty-fl-v dollar a quart.

Aad now the jUcetca ar basy.
Why beetlegtiBg'a risky a bit.

For aosa day they will raid all the bird la th trad
Aad whatll yea d wbea they qaltf

resulting from restrictive State legis
aonntry need a greater degree of coa

eantration oa th moat urgent qnes

tioat Might it not be wU, for ia lation are aaderttood and appreciated,
but tht aeede and deserts of the libraryOtaaee, for mea who hav money to give
tre such that extraordinary efforts in
itt behtlf art merited.

away to coatsrntrat first on develop
tag method of preventing labor troub
le,orthe fearful time th rural lee

PRKVINTINO RADICALISM.tioa have to tuffer through unexpected
Discussing labor troubles, radicalism,

REVISING THE SYSTEM.
It it coming to be generally realised

thst there Is too much standardisation
daclia la prices t

keeps surra .
' A

Everyone of these ama hare
Veen carefully tsibrtd ovuw
looking no detail that toifjbt
iaiprov tha look, Ct aad
workrnamhip.

All th newest patter ua as
represented in a full lio al
materia! and colorinft, Toa
caa set any o W rheca ort a

Charge AccotaU

socialism, etc., on who ha been tudy
ing th subject says, "To eliminate the in th free schools. In vnrious places
radical, remove the causes which pro

The people of Middlesex by a vote

SSI for and only 38 against hsve

declared for n t'S.Wf) bond issue for

schools. ' Middlesex is a progressive
due him, and tins is a worthy job

efforts ar being mtdt to determine the
aptitude of pupils aad fit tht training
to those aptitude!. Detroit is one of
those plaeei. The Cam High School wateommuaity and it is not surprising to

lad it going overwhelmingly for msk

both for God and man." Barring the
poanibl sscrilege, this is a sensible re-

mark. It shows thst the writer retlir.ei
that it takes something like omniscience
to settle th problems of labor tnd

Of team it la easy be make It,
Prewldlag yee've get a awed Mill.

Bat tbe atasT awfal atreag. aad falsa lad right along
That that klad f llqaer caa kUL

Aad aew thy are haatlag' through bas
For amateur boilers ef brew, "

Th baaiacee will bast aad the utille g to nut
Aad wwatll yea 4 wbea they're through?

Year doctor caa write a preacriptlea
Fr two or three pint every year,

Bnt yea've got to be aUk or he'll cat yea of quick
Aad life will b dismal aad drear.

Ia fact tt ia just abeat ever.
Tb atari of th tniah la a,

Wbea they've cleaned the aapply, thea the place will be dry,

etttblished to receive boyt tnd girls
who had not fitted into ths courseslag adequate prevision for the school

chUdrea. ' All around we hear newt' ef
cspitsl.thit tort. Spring Hope, a near neigh

$3000Both labor and capital are declaring

of study ia ths lower grtdet. Tht De-

troit Newt gives the result, as follows:
"These youngstsrs, who whta subjected
to the ordinary routine of th standard
curriculum balked and flunked nnd

$16.75
$27.50

hot of Middlesex, voted (75,000 only a

few day ago. Salisbury and Kintton
tre earryiag oa campaigns for large

that neither is sdequately compensated.
UDor ssys it is not gttting a decent

amounts. Providing educational facili wasted their time, nt Cat High School Aad whatll yaw do wbea It's seaeT
tit for tb youth of th land means

strengthening th foundations of democ
began to show remarkable aptitude.
And they not only became ttndlout nnd
proficient, but they displayed extraorracy.

dinary interest aad teal. At sat ef ths
Th gathering of both whit and

ii iiinstructors phrtsed it, they hav to be
chased away from thtlr work long after
school hourt."

black men nt th courthouse in Tulsa
following the arrost of a acgro charged
with aa attack on n white girl led to
rare rioting, th killing of nearly a

living or It wont bt if wtges ar re-
duced. Cspitsl eltimt that it is aot
getting tht return necessary for en-

largement tnd th provision of em-

ployment for a growing population.
But the fact remains that recent yetrs

have shows ths creation of many huge
fortunes One mat is worth In the
neighborhood ef a billion dollars. There
is n small army ef multimillionaires.
These mea do aot need nil their holdi-

ngs- for business expansion. The multi-
millionaires whott fortunes trt now
being mtdt do not used all the money
they are accumulating. They might
well get along with smaller profits and
let their employee have more wages.

Meet iadwtrial pltmtt ar in pro-

hnadatd paoplt and th destruction of
much property. Neither white nor

Quiet prsvsils at Tulsa, It It an-

nounced. It might atver have beea
disturbed had a llttl forbetraae aad
reflection been seed ia time.

, THB DAY OF MIRACLES
One begin t believe that peace ht really coming wbea eae coaaldera thblacks had any basin at th court

112 Fayetteville Streetboas, nad If nil had ttaysd homo with
thai families much sorrow and trouble
could have bee averted. Why aot a

tslsscestc f ranch Jllta aa Java MeGraw.
'

i . NO APPRECIABLE DROP
Price may aot be Vtbe peak, bat they are still a Wag way from the valley.

: TBE ROUTE TO RECOGNITION

Efforts to provide mere money for
the Federal farm lost btnks art re-
ceiving both Demoeratie aad Republican
support la Coagress at they the Id.

drive for getting th mea to ssy t
eat war hsresa are undt that aohtdy knew they bad wa meiaia tillhomf Ihttr aaaaos appeared ea th gersrameat Blacker UsC


